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llarrisburg democrats have instructed
in favor of Noyea. of Clinton, for stat

treasurer.
Hayes thinks, by this time, that the

old Whig party won't revive worth a

cent.

Tho smallest light* pnt into w indowa
naed to bo Bxlo. They have a smaller
light in the whiteahonsc now, it is an

Bx7.
Sixteen counties in thi* state are

known to favor Judge Mayor for the Su-

preme bench.

Stanley Matthew*, the Ohio senator, i

the man who runs llayc* now.

Join Bull ia going a tialiing. He has

set his hook* for a f 14.000,(XW haul. We

never knew a party that started out

with a brag, but what returned with a

water haul. We'll ko whether Join
Bull get* a bite.

The democratic party is getting stron-

ger?last Thursday eleven Mollies were

pnt cut of the way.

The republicans would as anxiouCv
count Hayes out now a* they counted
him in last winter. Queer.

Grant is having a big time in 1 urope

?he.i* being feasted, wir.ed and dined

all the time by the aristocracy. He eats

so many big dinners that he doe* not get

time to nuke long spccche*. Grant

stock iu England is sort-o-rix.

Our cousins up in Canada must think

Uncle Fain i*rich and ha* pockets full
of money. They are asking the little
sum of 12 million* damages on account

of the fisheries, and a commission is now
sitting upon this claim,in Montreal, "lhe

British case waa filed, and consist* of

a most voluminous history of the fishery
difficulties since tlie American revolu-

tion, and claim* f12,000,000 damages on
the part of the Dominion, and $2,800,000
for Newfoundland for twelve years, *x

of which have elapsed.
That's w hat we would call a big fbh

story.

Ifthe jew, Seligman, who was refused
a.v immodationat the Grand Union Ho-

tel, had thought of the Reporter's idm,

he could have made short controversy

by telling the manager they might "go

to ll?elton.

Turkey?the sick-man, as it is called
?ia hard up, and intends going for the
stamps of Islam, at Mecca, and draw on
the Treasurvjof the prophet Mohammed
there, which groans with the accumula-
tions of4 10 years, the droppinjp fre x
the pilgrims who go there annually to

worship, Mr. Pelaplaine, Charge d'Af

fiiiresof the United States at Vienna,
says: The Sheik U1 Islam has recently
sent a delegation of Doctors of Law to

the Cherif of Mecca, direct descendant
of the Prophet, for the purpose of de-
manding funds from the treasure of
I-'.xm, to be applied in defence of the
Islihi faith. This treasure is formed
from annual offerings of Pilgrims which
are accumulated in the Kasbah of Mec-

ca. The Cherif of Mecca receives an
average of 15,000,000 francs in annual of-

ferings. One of the offertory chests was
owned during the Kusso-Turkisli war
in 1828. Several large sums were with-
drawn, but it was afterward again clted.
The second chest was opened in 1554
daring the Crimean war, but tho third
has cot been opened since 1415. It is
conjectured teat the *cctimillation of
money in the last named offertory chest

cannot be less than 250,000,000 and it is
fully believed the total amount of the

treason of Islam will exceed 600,000,000
francs aud even a much higher sum.

w find Don and Sim n ! avo i.iuo.i tl

whip, and woe to tho cohort thnt di*<

bov* ar.d'thcn to n> * the reprobate*

a reason to turn about ami jump Jim
Crow, continues. "Fortunately the can-
v.t**thi* year i*a purely state canvas*

It doc* not include merahersof emigre**,

and lionco t i.itv< u/G > ??Vc/rr%ifN ,i

on Those not only
may Inl

, but zhvi' lljut aside. 'Hence

wo arc confident that if tho Republican
party in this state ce'.i'i. itself to *?' '*

muffin in iif . its success before

the people ia certain.

Hero is the fruit* of I ton's visit to

rittshuHr, to become acquainted w ith its

manufactures ! Ho has tho i ommorcial
Gaiettc furnace in full blast the coun-

ty ami state convention* of the Kopuh-

licau party must be mutn as r> spccts tl e

republican administration utnloi H\*

Hiil he not turn out Don from the Score-

tarvship of the War oltlce utul ho 110a

calls upon his political jaiiixaih * in a !
parts of the state to inutile any xpr.-
aion In favor of Hayes' administration.
He must bo compelled to confers th.it

the Cameron* own the Republican jmrty

ofthe state, and in this county the lie-

publican party are under the control f

a few of Cameron's drill sergeant* in

Bcllefonte, who have taken the cue

from Don and say the appr itching fall

election is an offyear, and they w i,. *.>

nothing abo m their republican Pri-i-

--d ill's administration iu their county

convention, and send delegates to the

state convention that will oppose any

expreouou iu its fovor, b.-au'} for

ashes ?.

1177.17' WHISKEY J>o/>

Judge Or\'s, nays the Clcartieid lime*,

in one of his temperance speeches in

Clearfield, gave some statistic* of tie

terrible results from the use of inn xi-

oating liquor. Judge Cms said : "1 hat

during his entire practice at the har, in

all criminal cases, the cause could be

traced directly or indirectly to the use

of intoxicating liquor, and that in nine

cases out often where murder i* com-

mitted the criminal is a drinker of li-

quor." Then Mr. Orvis stated that in

one single case in thi* comity the trial

of Turner ?the county incurred an ox-
pense of $6,000; then the expenses of

Turner and his witnesses w\ nld l

equally as much,"all traced directly l-

whisky." Why the {>eop!e of this coun-

ty have no idea what the sale cf whisky

costs them in taxes each year. They
pay for it all through the Quartor Bes>

sions court, in which our criminal cases

are tried. Would it not be well for the
reader to consider this matter calmly.
Then Judge Orvis said: "My friends,

hive you any idea w hut it costs to hold

one day's session in your court house ?

Why,you will open your eye* when I

tell you that f 1,000 wll hardly cover
the expense for one day." Thi>k of this.

Then remember that almost half the
year is takeu up with court and the
docket is three years behind. These are

facts which cannot be disputed.

i/.l YES AXDHIS PARTi

The World correspondent at Wash*

ington tcils ofthegrowiug discontent in

the republican ranks over the policy of
Hayes. He savg: Daring the past week

there have been quite a number of
prominent republican leaders and j>oliti-
cians in Washington from all portions of
the country, und the administration has

learned some wholesome facts as to the
political condition of things in several
of the states. Senator Ogles by and Gov-
ernor Collutn, of Illinois; Senators Alli-
son, of lowa, and Windom, of Minneso-

ta ; the chairmen of the republican com-
mittees of North Carolina and Massa-
chusetts; Senator Matthews, of Ohio;
James W. iiusted, of New York, and

others are among those competent to

speak of the situation of their respective
sections, while many less prominent, but
possessing equal facilities for forming
correct opinions of politics, have con-
tributed their views. It hardly need be

said that they furnish full confirmation
of the impression which had lecome
general here that the administration
meets with no enthusiastic indorsement

iin any quarter, and only a tender ap-

jproval in a few. While there is no open
1revolt among republicans, there is a uni-
j ven-al undercurrent of doubtland discon-

i tent which seems to increase with the

I different phases of the so-called policy
ofreform, by which the influence of re-
publicans who claim to have borne the

heat and burden of the day in the cam-
paign is cast aside in questions of politi-
cal preferment. They And themselves
astonished that they are without favor in
the eyes of the administration which
they put in power, and are unable to
reconcile the conflict of profession and
fact in appointments to office. If they
solicit an office for themselves or friends
they are met with the answer "that itis
not in the line of civil service reform."
In the next bulletin tbey are dared with
the selection of the venerable Kenneth
Rayner, ofNorth Carolina who was in
congress thirty years ago, as solicitor of

the treasury and the removal of Solici-
tor Talbot "for political reasons." Not
only is there no appointment made in

the line of promotion, but able compe-
tent republicans are thrust nside for
those who represent no one but them-
selves. In the same state a colored man
named Hyman who applied for a posi-
tion as route agent a few years ago and

landed by an accident in congress, was
yesterday appointed collector of internal
revenue. It is the concurrent testimony
ofhis republican friends that he is ut-
terly unfit for the position. These ap-
pointments for North Carolina, where
Mr. Hayes has stronger hopes of an ad-
ministration majority than in any other
southern state, as the outcrop of one
phase or the other ofhis policy, are re-
garded by republicans of that state as
utterly destructive of at least half of the
present republican minority there. That
Mr. Hayes should thus blunder is not so
much to be wondered at by those who
have talked with him for a few days
past, but that so shrewd and experien-
ced a politician as Mr. ?Sherman should
approve ofthem passes their understand-
ing. These facta are but a reflex of

those in other states. The removal of

"my dear Pitkin" and the appointment
of Wharton as United .States marshal in
Louisiana, the changes in the steamboat
inspectors in that state and Ohio, were
all admitted to be without the rule of

the civil service. The republican poli-
ticians therefore begin to think that
"civil service reform" means the re-

moval of well-tried officials ami the fill-
ing of the vacancies with personal ap-

pointments. The result of ail this?to
say nothing of the growing bewilder-
ment of the administration on the finan-

cial i- ues~-it is untitled by the republi-
cans here, will be a listless campaign the
coming autumn and inevitable defeat to
the party. Already the doubtful pro-

priety of indorsing llaves in the state

conventions is discussed, lie may not
bo condemned, but be will not be men-

tioned, except probably iu Lib own state
Of Ohio.

In 40 counties ofthis state the repub-
licans have held their county conven-
tions, and only one, Venango, has en-
dorsed Hayes' admitiuration. They
stood by the counting in, now >vby do
not these rads stand by the great Count

In.

TO HA VE 'THEIR TODDY.
Hayes lets out to be a temperance

man. He does not take any himself, but
when he has a friend to dine with bim,
that does, the bitters will not be denied
at the whit* house. The Boston tem-

perance women iearningthat Hayes will
soon pay that city a visit, a committee of

ladies, representing the Women's Tem-
perance Union, waited on Mayor Prince

with a petition that no intoxicat-
ing liquors be used at a banquet to be
given in honor of President Hayes bv
the city of Boston. Mrs. Liveraore
headed the delegation. The Mayormade
an address, the substance of which was
as follows : "Ihave been studying the
subject for thirty years and know that
the desire of prohibitionists cannot be
accomplished, for the reason that it is
not right that it should be. I approve
ofa moderate use of wine and liquor,
and as Executive of the City of Boston,
Ihave a duty to perform at the coming
banquet, and on similar occasions. The
city ofBoston desires that every courte-
sy shall be extended to the President
and I am determined that nothing Eball
be left undone which Bhould contribute
to the proper festivities of the banquet.
It is customary on similar occasions to
furnish wine, and I shall certainly do so
in this instance."

DON'S EDICT AND COMMA ND.
In the Pittaburg Commercial-Gazette,

of the 15 inst., is to be found, in the
shape ofeditorial, nnder the caption of
"Our State Policy," Don Cameron's com
mand to bis faithful fusiliers. We have
no room to insert the whole article in
the Reporter, therefore give but a few

extracts, which explain how President
Hayes is to be Btabbed under the fifth
rib. This significant proclamation com
mences by saying that, "As the time
draws near for the state convention to
assemble, we find a very unusual inter-

est cropping out relative to several things.
Ist. Will the convention mako expres-
sion relative to the President's Boutbcrn
policy ?" and then refers to the contest
in Ohio and the defeat of Stanley Mat-

thews as U. S. Senator, and continues,
"Ifother state* speak out a-jairtt the south-
ern j>olicy, it will make it difficult to re
press the expression ofuhal is undoubtedly
the prevailing sentiment of the party in this

ttaU
Is this the reason Dun had his st..te

convention to adjourn to a later day than

fixed upon by the stutc committer. until
he hears from "ether states' -? Then he
strokes Lis button ar.d continues,
"Were it not for the intense engorneM

ofmany who assume to speak for the

Administration a prevalent and uni\er-

sal sympathy for all and singular that

has been and is being done by the Ad-
ministration, our situation in til's state

would be better. Rut a feeling is de-
velopl.tg that misrepresentations as to

our real altitude must be corrected, even

ifhe . u.o.s must be made use of." Here

The croakers who always stood in the
way, paid nothing, yet grumbled and
predicted we would never have a rail-
road, can now see the results! of the per-

\ <.|{ \N | HI NT

)i(Mi Pet! I'. < .11 It W?i v. .10 luui '

ami ? I'anther-til oui Haul.

I I'Vt ia the Kfiiilit g I tj >' I
Hmuuirti - i iik . in 'ilmla'V' ?( hi *i i-ii

and iii.ol | i(iu'."ii? ni. ntii in l'"Miii\u25a0

t 1:1 \\ In I. ! . 1 I.? .!*, In" k"' !flllll>!
t ! tlif- prr genera' ~min I: ro, lilt
jilnniiu literal! \ a I -wling ld<ni.'
11.0 t.i.li. .in gr. .1 .!ru\\u25a0 liui.ttil nl tn. >al

cvei t \u25a0Un r linn: : t
llnij'. 1 iOiu -.?\u25a0 ?nid i. 11l Mr

Buck, tMihad a 12rK I ! nut In-r. ti lircu-I
lr tini I, taking in lh< ? intrv raiind I- r
lliiily It l mM that evet UXI mar

wet eei gaged I it. tti.ti that a groat
111 till\ ft . tut. . int. Theft Wn: u i'ln
lain I'Vl' every t n iiittn t .nn It.at they

ill 1 i t ?

... . uiiit.t i 111 I'm turtle
nit i.l. i place of i .it'll! g, t>r iat lit i liit'
t t lilft I ! til' I : tin I.!:nt, wi it r\u25a0\u25a0 Itill
lit in .' I > K.t it i' .tin ' iIItat i'M

of tl.t Wyaiming fhi hunt lultd IhfM
tla>', thu tiral l" Jrivo I lliti gain*, ' I
Itin in'tl I tit ..ill an. l tin ido a 'n ill'
uiornii i nt '.lit. nr.oiiit day t! ?> rotiodl
iiiountii was . nr. I'ihi k.iul> >!\u25a0

g a 111 nil i i'' innilhi! 11. oW 111 K I
of wolvm, and ih.- ruabing of door in or* 1
try d.rat In u, ma le inrii, nui.v t>ti
w : "in lia.i I l I .Mi I ill . 'lit t nt, litin

Iftia.'V. At daiigh' lln* firing began ,
:

eight doi gur und He ttr.li' 'llie great!
t t ni . .ii 1 ir it rti'li tit in ill.-,
t I'litie i't if fright"' i'.l uri'J|> it itl Inttl'l
clrnr fvir lle Lead* \u25a0 ! tl.e it.t ii an! in

i | . 'I t. luililliets lit I t. Ir cha.-ed
fli'llllu. 1 Ift till.' tt I. tt.ultl tilthi |
.l| !" ttil'i . I'.tiK i ll". T'.ev <

lln ? -, wiry, t itkefli k ' d ?! wolvt*
an 1 i I iUh hi 1. ii?- tn a limn > tsiiper*
a. Ihih:tr | > ii: t tilis i in' >' i uhl till'
htl if tt) I .< ! II .llkllt.g,I 1 lilt II

great ur.:.-r I.ad ht' .he hiking of
lir<-|> ami eulvi .

1 lie t.rinij . tn... i ull Jnv T..tard
t t rim at >I Ireiiifi.d i> At It g/e
dark tin' in i a tillered '.eg' tin r, ai d at
tlir t\ 'i. i 1 fir.-I togeth" r Tlie ni|{lil
wu- l nt ni divitii' g f.i . in.- riio r
mil v.a> taxi tier , lit tvii|\ <?, litbeats and
t it.. ... : i | ant fis 1 liern tifltt in ri

tail, i ki - i t'V tl.e Mroltfs in that part t

I't ii t. i ot. "f lit . i t'.n lies were it

t't'iti ! Li.'. tt 11k .11 I'i.ilhtli IpLi.t, atnl
rfii'lilt '! -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i.i I of there and tu New
York and I'. tt. The fruit ariived n.
excellent eomlit; n. Itn v"iitheri tr.i|>
will hold tiio market until the earn
\.iiii*tisfr' tu h.t-slirn Virginia, Mart*
land and Delaware put ill an appear-
ante.

Sim -n (.'atiier >u t M aj 'ihticnl frietnl
here ret < ntiv that, in L- judgement,
t'ennsy lv.it..; w ::!.l ?lh tiuirat..- at

\u25a0 the next eli- 1 -n. Wa-lungton tltapali h
! to tie (.'li teland lit raid.

*
- *

j The \\ ilhau.s;,>rt itudr'.in say-.'
| Steadily it;..! V.:rt i) t donel ye*, ?(

CltnUin flint.t\ eontitines t> ytain in
| strt-nyfth for tin I'etnoi ratie noiidnation
, for htato tiiaMirer, atid hi> stteceaa may
| almtMit le set down a* an absolute cei-

| tainty.

SCtiKEONK FOR TllKTl'HK*.
C t .tt* ".tiiioplo, Jnne .1 The ll'i#ett

!ievtji.r todny annouctrt that Fa.k
l*ai i, Tarknh t a irr at \'ai hat

' ing been I. It ir I \u25a0 f the a; j re:.??!. of 1.l I
Kutrian. dmpat.t .a I .:> : i.v.'t

and infantry aK*ir.t thi in.

| The Bniloni tt.rr doflMll i aid fle.l to'

Dacarid, in '.Le d.-t it f A1 .1. whirh
' placo the Turks t .-ivi ::i\r>te,| A- Faik
Fatha '..t \u25a0 \u25a0 ~t '.! \u25a0: . I in a!'. k!-tal.< r,

Itap eopltulation of BmosM la ioiieiooßt. l
A eo:r \u25a0; !.J< f V r -a:: journai,
dated Jut i l'J, tn . s : .. man I'aaha has
J. ir.ed A a- it 'f.eiar:. .

marching upt ? iVttin

ACROSS THE DANUBE

The Engayptriut Ueiweoti tl.e litis
>iati* an ! I'ttrks at (Jahitr,

1.-tid ?!, Junt Tbeeveiit which has
bf 'I aw aited v. .h u.'h|f. rsh anxiety
ail i'*trKurtj t!.. pa ageefthi Dwti-

j ull by the Hu I h at last takf.
pln -vand t. war t v>\u25a0 yuri in r. .

earnest. A : ie K..s in torj sis already
. On tho llu sf.ifian sid a d the I:t'WS i f the

passage of the r.vt-r at v*r. u points may
, hecip-ctoJ at any moment

I The trar hin.scif, m itl hit whnlg vatt.
; intend* t ri ti.> river t .-day to jinhis

soldiers. ? that the first opera"., as of the
army -r. T r: '. ii :i r.e taV j'a e un

lor hi > t ye. TI o annou: ?tnerd > f
this ft. I hat i.'.spiri J sjreat e ? ddr'ice it.f

the tn ps, at.-1 they a* full Tenth miasm.
All . ha: to at- \u25a0 x '. : . : i t 1 11 u
mae.ian sale of tho river, and the r.ew of ?

Turkish attack ; the t: ;s that ' ve

patsed tho river is hourly expectt J.
An ad v..nee < ti r. niadu t ward M-.t-

--[ chiit, tho old, t hi ng to attaek at oT.i e,

before the place rnuld be n inf r.-od. The
Turks were f tir.d potted on a range of

< hil't t > tho : o"lh ward 'f the town.
The bnlteri' the* ?1. sOf\u25a0 r . d -n tho
Russian tioops. ar.J a fir r.g dftnehrnent
of irregulars tallied out t meet their in-
veterate foes, the Coisai ks. They did nut
risk a i lose encounter, t wevrr, and a few
shells from the ltu- in battery posted on

the assailed flank dispersed the Hasbi-
Bsr. Iks and cai.-ed their inglorious re-

treat under cuvor of the batteries on the
bills.

AY.lh ut delay the Russians w<re order-
ed to advance n:. 1 eharg- the butteru-.
Afier s ovt.ro handt hand fight the out*

lying fortiJ atiftis were captured and the
guns turned upon the fle< ing Turks. Thus

favorably opened the armed occupation of

the Dobrudsrhtt.
The second as ault followed as soon as

the n-.en could be rcforrneti, and, wilh the

aid of the r.twly ac juire 1 field pieces, tho
heights were carried by st rm. These
must desperate struggles, in which ti e

fighting v.at in many instances hand to

hand, c ntinu' 1 until late ir tbo afters

noon.
Driven from their ir.trenchi d position

the Turks fell back on Matchin. Night-

fall of Friday settled down over the hills,

and valleys, and the victorious invaders
doomed it wiser to rest on the successes of ;
the day than to attempt to follow up the

retreat of the Turks. But tho Russians'
bivouacked for the night in the deserted,

cam p.

A GREAT BATTI.K IN TROGREFS-
GII"RGEVO IN FLAMES.

The unsuccessful attempt of the Russians
to cross near Kustch i!., has been followed !
by a severe battle on the Danube, in which j
he Turkisn gunboats have taken active t

part. The town of Giurgevo, opposite j,
Kustcl.uk, occupied by Russians, has boon I -
set on fire by Turki. h i hells. Heavy fir- j
ing is still going on. i |

Simultaneously with tho crossing into <
Dobrudscha news comes of a general 1
movement of Russian troop* botwesn Sla-' (
lina and Alexandria down to the Danube .
between Turnoe, -Maguelry and Simuclr.a
The Ninth Atinj Corps, which forms the j-
extreme right, ltading the way.

Bombardment* continued along tho
whole line Sunday, including tho bailor- j

ies at Oltinitza, Bokct (irahova and Kiln

fat.

England has notified Kuxaia that she A

w ill not allow her to oexupy Conatanti-j'
nople. /

Nearly thocntiro hueinesa portion of j Ii
Marble-head, Maaa., was cleatroyed by e

lire on Monday. Loss over $l.r >,(H1(1,000. jk
?Any of our subscribers sending lis a'

new luie e fir tin Reporter and the c .sh!
along, wo will sen > idi at i?l 7-> fr tin j
year, it ?1< r aitli a little exertion you j
ran tilt. d( \u25a0IT il U I, aud bo paid
for I .<? t \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:b i

e 4> ?

.Mr. I)a i lc. I! -.tty, manufacturer mij
proprii I . fun 11.1T.. n0 and lte.it- J 1
ty's ( eh- .rati i T. i.>-i.. T .rim ' )f-1 .
gnus, Wiisiiii gtoii N .1 . is certainly a;
very rc.i onableand / -tmroui man l- 1trans-;'
ad busino- with. Jle mabtv 'hi- vcryjj'
fair proposition to . win' may favi.r li*n>
with an order. n< fo!' nv "1! tho in-tru-j.
nie.it net prove sat ifTctory iiTer ,i -
1 ,-t trial i iTive due- :? -er reieiviiig il t(ici

rlpurchat n;o; ey ,;d I . . ii.ded upon the
return < il ?? in ir re nt, and 1 - v. ill pnyj
freight eha?fes . 1\u25a0 ? -lis vny. ' Thi. i- irr-i

tuirdy un oxcemling, gnTu rous, and anfol ,
inaniicr in wliich to iraiieiiet businosN with: '

him. Ho v.arrw.ts Lis iuaUumi'iitr. lbr .-is,,

years. Scohis advortiocuient. Julyk'O.yl^

sulci.t elibit >\u25a0; li < uicii .a 1 in .dn v,

w lio advocated (he collMllK i li ? I ??:

road, niul gave tln-ir m v.n ?? to \u25a0 < wire t.

Some who did nothing, arc now gi.ul to
ac< opt it* benefits. an . would even <U
?peeial favor* While it vyill u 1ir sly
benefit all, it* enrne-t ehampion*, vvho

stood up f i it, tho ugh c 1 nit ! evil
report, nhould and will have fii*t eon-
slderatioii where five- are to be ( am.
I'he road '*slow n-e nning but it .*

heie.

Ihe I'iihune, otlie.il Havei mean,

speaks thus of Packard, late :i j -t I\u25a0.

governor of I ouioiana who ht-'p'd
to count in Hay e* h.n *Iftee< ve.l bio*

more vote* than Itaiv*, vet was ma !< '?

walk hv the g\u25a0 eat count* ' n

hune allude* to him tl.n*
Why enn't l'ackm 1 be por*uoh ' '<>

hold <<ii hi* course due notth until he
find* shelter under the Brit \u25a0 i tlag, since
the old ting, n* he ilnini*. n>> longer pro-
tects him When m , nintrv get* too

hot for Silting Hull, he fi Id* up lo*wi.:
warn and emigrate* to another, an th *

example ought to eotutuelld itM'lflo :-.1l
the ottier implaeablei I'o India:. ? not
taxed, unemployed *t .te-men a d other
parties wlu desire to Ih* . Hit.! oil the
mean tempeiature of tin Manitoba
countrv ought to he attraclivi Vttd
then colonist* vvho are M fierttig ' r a

little active or passive am *ticviolent e
might be acetmiw dated in-m h eiet y
at >lurt notice.

The Uuroiwaii new* tndn.ite* that
both Knglaad and kusltia, are al ut to

make niev es whit h may leatl to further
coiuplicatiou*. lloglaml i.- to dispatch
an armv to Ugv pt ?( s me .'o,i < men
who will occii) v that eoiiutry -teiisit lv
to protect the Sues Canal, but once J-.hn
Hull get* hi* hooks in, there ::< .tile
dtiuht the i*vujat!oii .villle 11 rait i-ut

and the lain! t>f the I'luiroah* will in

time become an Unglisli colony. Vut-

tria i*etincenlratf. g tioiu twenty thou-
and to forty thousaud troops on the
Servian frontier*. A London ilisj.it ii
sa\silntv> aeemo to be bevtMiil o-jubt

that Austria has dcteriuiued to o. upv
Servia, lkmuiaaud uu ' it
is exj>eeted that the j a-sage ft el
übe by the main body or the Ku?mu
army will be the stgtuil for the Ac?-
Irian* to cross the frontier. I'ut of thi -

movcuiei.t* by Austria and l iic.atul it

is not improbable they may inft into

active intervention against Rusaui.
ihher di.*iatehe* of a ilitlereut 'enor t

jh rt that liu-.-ian explanation- ast. the
policy to be |>ursued affer the capture i !
Constantinople are in tho main satisfac-;
torv to Kngland.

? \u2666 ?

IN v* 7'H / 77>'* */ 177.771.'.Y7.

ail l i *vn f>:- : v ii.- t \u25a0\u25a0 ci . |

New York, June IX). Ji-hn I>. Town*
send, counsel of William M.Tweed, in a

letter to Atti ruev General Uuirehild, I
which will be published to-uiorrow
give* a *vm ; -.* of Tweed' statement,!

which vvos *eiii to the attorney general
and recently returned bv him. Tweed
is willing to swear that liio facw therein
.-i t forth an true except such as ..r J
stated upon information, only Mr.

| Tweeds ask* no n7 ) if the judg-
ment for ffi.OOth'""o i -w held agaii

' him. but desire* to make whatever n-
[paration is :n hi* j over, and :* ready

j to go anywhere to tes' fv with regard i
the ring frauds.

i The subject generally al> utwh'ehMr.
I Tweet.l offered to give evident- was a*
| follows :

First. He offered to prove and didst t
' forth in detail how and under w hat . r-
! cumstancea the ring had it* <rg.u; of

winm it wan composed; their relative
' jtosition towards each other, and the

\u25a0 | manner in which the stolen money was
I divided among them, giving the jr-

i centages to eat h ; how the money was
''

raised which was used to effect corrupt
, legislation, and who *. >k par in it. the
t \ manner in which head* f department*

in the city conniti I with thein to raise
1 ' money to influunce lecisiatioa, and how i

bv the certification if bill- ~ga.n-t the
city for which the city received little <r

no consideration , liow tl . se head* of de-
partments were resimburse j, the uatm -

' of the j>ers'"ais who represented the dif-
\u25a0 j ferent members < f the ring in the bun-
, ne-s ofreceiving their individual sliari -

| of the stealing*, and he offered to prove
that most of the persons who pn sented

; | bills at that time were entirely cogni-
; > zant of the fraud* and joined in them.

Second. He detailed tlie workings of!
I the ring in the former board of *ui < r-
', visors, giving tho name* of the metnot rs
; i and also the names of the persons who
;' prepared the bills against the city, many
,'ofwhich had no foundation whatever,

1 and also setting forth the names < ffirms
and departments whowi re special fav r-

-1 i'.e* with different members of the ring
with whom business was done in a fraud-
ulent manner. In corroboration of thi*
statement he set forth for your inspec-
tion copies of a large number of checks
made in jayment to different lucnilH i-

of the ring or their representatives, and
i endorseii by them.

Thinl. He gave the name* of a large
j numl>er ofmembers of the state iegiala-
ture *ith whom he had corrupt dealings
during his four years in the senate and
verified his statement by check*.

Fourth. He named several lobbyist*
through whom in tnanv instances di-
rectly, and by whose advice generally
tin* ring controlled the action of mem-
bers of the Btate legislature during his
four years in the senate, and how the
services of these men were compensated
either by money or place in the public
office* of the city.

Fifth. Ho set fortlyliis knowledge re-
garding several very large suit* which
are at issue against tho city involving
millions of dollars and pronounced them
to be fraudulent. He gave names of per-
sons w ho would corroborate his evidence
if they were communicated with and
immunity was promised to them.

Sixth. He offered his own testimony
and stated where corroborative evidence
of it could be had against tho corpora-
tions known as the New York printing
company, Manufacturing stationers and
the Transcript association, all of which
he declared to le systematically organi-
zed and controlled for the purpose ofde-
frauding the city.

Seventh, lie sets forth liow, when
and for what purposes the ring and the
then managers ofa great railroad in this
state became united in interest and with
the effect produced by such a combina-
tion were not only pecuniarily but asaf-
fecting the management of the railroad,
the inriuence on the courts, the pollu-
tion of the legislature and the politics of
the state.

Eighth. By illustration lie showed
how jtolitics in this city were controlled
by a combination of corrupt men ofboth
parties, whotraded with each other for
the election to office of persons regard-
less of tho public will.

Ninth. He was the recognized agent
for another great railroad in the state
for a time, "while a state senator," and
he set forth the manner in w lii' li cor-
rupt legislation was obtained by him for
that corporation and the name of the ]
lobbyist through whom it was mainly
effected.

Tenth.? He furnished a complete '
schedule ofall his real estate, whether
held in his own name or by others for <
him sir.ee 1868 or 1869, setting forth the
date of it, acquisition, the cost and price

1ofeach separate piece, the parties from .
whom purchased and to whom transfer- 1
red and the consideratAh received by '
him on the sale. 11c further offered to ,
make a general assignment to tlie peo-
ple ofall his property, real and personal,
and submit to any examination as to hi* N
property, public or private, that you i
might consider necessary or advisable);
and for the purpose ofshowing how his
property had been disposed of and lost "
he offered yon an immense number j
of checks, receipts and other evidence.

\u2666 \u2666- \u2666

r
The story that nn effort will he made

at tlie next session of coogie- to pas* .
sonic measure looking to tlie trial before J
some competent tribunal of tlie nucntiom
of fact involved in the disputed return* 1
of the presidential election : .gain r -

vivod. It is now nFsertc-d, in the ino*t
positive manner, that Senator Conkling
will present such a measure and that it JwjIIbecome a law.

?a * x
The indications are that utiles., the

It'issians on the Danube 1. i-te.i their in- f
tended operations thee will soon have to v
contend with a dcaalirr ton than tl.c 1
Turks?miasmatic fovor. Already the 1
death breeding mist*, rising from the '
swam (ia, hang over their camp , and a j
hot summer sun wi: ! MOO < ITU the! |
dormant pestilence into activity.

\u25a0' j 1
The Titusvilto bank failed on ? >

\ < i:i:M CCN!' i.ackati*>n.
ST JOHN SWEPT OF fitooo,ooo !Ni

fitoi'i 'try, u itii THE Lot s
UK M \ N Y LIVK-

TluiUMUid.- "i'l lornttU'ss ami He tilute
i'tuple, mi l tiio (ire Still Kaging.

\u25a0i. John, N It ,Ji i.i, 'JO - This after-
noon a V 10l. 'e broke out in McLaughlin s

ti'ilicr >1 JI, t'. rl'ai i! \ s'.r. ng norlh-
tte tir'v tt i,ltt n - 1 '.t gatti e t mo,
and in an int rotlilily shuit tiino tho
ftaiiuis burst out carrying with ti oni hun-
dri .. o! V'tirf", -t, -i a'd luii.her varjs

Ihe !. r. tplrat! ril|ii.Hv !\u25a0 Walil thtl . illSI ?

n--- pi"tl"iii f Si John, clearing in i's
career "ht.ro streets i f buildings Dm k
?tine'.. Sari, et nte. t i>' t*ho! "f I'rirco
S\ , lam tin ot, Water strret, t' \u25a0 "Uth
>ule and a pall n' the ' nith sdo of King
tin ,I, h \u25a0 t .ure, I. iinain, Cant"'-
bii v I': II , ,1> i 1. ter. Charlotte
and Orange t ? ? 11-. thea!i 'e <,f the iw i r

t'i ir district, Sydney und Carmarthen
tt ret' -, j ri !'\u25a0 ,' W . :iln orth and I'ilt
!rt !? , i: tail tlin t'litiro i ;ly i HStls of
k i it street, int lud'.ng wl.urt.s arid shiji-

-1 g A ifthe | ib' i uiiii. igs des'.ri -

ilrre ti lie i, l'. ,!'v v ah. !at
| , thi C i*t"Ui-Heiitc, \ i ..irla Mute!, j
A,adriii\ , f M,i- \u25a0. D atna'.ti Lyceum
Ii yal Hole!, tie Bank of New ifruntwick
M triliiin Bank, agenties of the Hanks '

M mtrea and Nu\ hr,>i a, *-svi'.gs Rank,
\ ' a.S, hi"! Ilot.ee, (irannii.r fichm.',
Ir .ity Chtiri : , ' t Andrea's Church,

Cemetery Church, Germain Stiel Meth-
olit Church, ( ity Hail, Water Commit-
s net's office, the banking houses of Sim
ooi Jut.i ACo.Gi rge l'hilipsand Uc'
Lei i. . A ( , thi We-i.-i i I noli Tole
graph office, Daiiv Telegraph n< wspaper
til" olfieeS , f the Duil.V N W ,( i ' he. Free

I .Hall Oil I Wat, ..man, iiewsj aj ;s, the

!nsi r tn, ail ii.Miralicecffi.os, R tchia's
bui ding and laa office. Every wholesale
'on.-" ami nearly all retail houses wire

dctroyed. lbs oiilvbsiiit tSVtii Wsi Die
IS a: o! Mritis'i North America. The
Wisterii Union Tel. gr,. (US'# only

saved their instt umei.ls a:id hooks. Sev-
er* schooners ai d larger vatic', were

bu! 1.1 ti tho water. Hafts laden with
go ni, an i h tsehi d wares readily caught
.he tlamcs and were eensnm f The
tier i wind dr, ve the Crt, to the - u'.h a: j

eat and lestr ved evt-rything it met til!
it re .In J the water' g ? Five met.

a: !ta n '. t atu new kt.. *rn to havi j
h their titr and many are missing
'The loss \u25a0 e-tiu ute.i at fr-'to

s!' ( '.ot , and tLe insurance will nut,
.1 thought, iXiet j ju.tr i.WXh ThoU-
sa'.dso. ? le wander fe streets Lonie-j
less and lit despair. Th# dtstracti.-n of.
jiiovistoiis of all kit.dt ie ins to point to!
famine, and re ief must come in spaeddy

- ina' t must perish ! tn want. Few
saved even their clothes. Tlie fire is lUU
raj;;' g. and i. !i je is t- -r,eria of ex-
tinguish g tt until it I a-, exhausted it-
self for wan t of material to keeji it alive,

i'ha w ina Las du-d down, but iht fire still
burns fieri e!y. The go w,rk* aro d, ?
str yed, ar.d the remainder of the city is
. darki - ? The area burned is :..nr!y
twuhur, Jte 1 acres.

A MEIICILr.Cs BlUdTh
Kitoifv, June I'.' -An act f almost un-

pa a .clt 1 brutality was comruitti 1 six

n:..'- fi . city a f days s.u A

jfar:- hi,. J, i.ainej YYilitatu Clearwater,
, w rt o i of \\ ill.au. 1m wman
? a,- -.g ono ol tha farmer s ber s in a
bi ,ti. Iho horse was h very Vai able one.
I'M '. Jl et oi *U t C'.t arwat- r, and
h'ftaii sitr :g twine around IU tar.gu',j
and p'illcj 1 sawed with it ui.ti! the
tut.guo was actually torn out The brute:
lhr< wt! bleeding ;m n bvr to one side!
*? 1 f rcrd tho mill.alt 1 1 :.c to worki
throughout day T e dia 4 lical act
w, ? t ti.,. ttfi.. u:,;.. tl.t riext day.
w! <n CI trwater was 'or ed t leave to es-
cape ! ?? .rid Ignation f the farmers irj the
vic.r ty . if- ha i-ot b -en at pr.-hcr. J < d'as
yrt

AN IMPORTANT DECISION
J edge \ an \ . rst has )u:t made a dc: i-

sicn it; tho j- .: ?'?! .e cent cf N? w Ycrk,
ti at i- :;\u25a0\u25a0: > r \u25a0,! .ft t.rc ???'>-. AST
kn a- it . right, we believe it i a good
law a!> i, an twe trust it will net bo over*

ru" d. This i- tho ca'"

[r, In>l, ("harles F' A. Damtunxnn,
Philip 1 Tutor ard 11 -ru *n Schulting
were engaged in kusiue-s ir. un-
i"r the trm name of C. F". A. Dam 1 rnaiin j

A C Mr. Dsmbmann loaned to fvchull
g SIO.Dst. the latter promising to r fur.J

, tho money when ho should be able to do!
Fo: ic two years after this J's'SF' flhe.

m ? ? v thus loaned a..* repaid, a release of:
any turther claim for payment of the 1 !- \u25a0
an- \u25a0, being given on such payment. Mr.!
Dambmann claimed that such rt-'easc'
was t xecuted by him under a mistake as to.
the rnat'-rial facts, bulling having ret-
ro-. nted to htm that hu pr 'jierlv was
bar-ly sufficient to j ay the money be kau
borrewed, whereas, as alleged, he ws!
wt rth at that time over f JtAl.tOl "\er an 1
ab ve his debts at that time, his property |
to thi* amount having been concealed and;

, put out of his p is. ssion so as to give the!
itoh-r ot truth to his statements as to what
h" was w. rt'. Tho complaint, the sub i
stance , f which his already been publish-!
o I. rot lies at length the transfer ar.d >ale|
ofthest k"f g' ,ds belonging to tho firm 1
aggr- gating To.Wl, in whicti Schulling
ba i one-third interest.

"Under this state of fact* suit was.
brought to recover s4,o(*i. with interest.'
thn balarco of the loan. The answer pull
In by Mr. Schulting is that Juring the
lime sji I i lic -'ii"'! to t arious partie-
an 1 turns about sl.satO.stOT, and that his
creditor-, including C. F. A. Dambmxnn
A Co., accepted a compromise if their
claims. The following agre uient wui
made with the latter firm. "We, the un-
dtTkigned, ngri, in consideration of ?1

Ipaid to u, to discharge 11. Schulting from
th<- legal j-ayment "f the iuoney leaned to
him, February, IS'W, said Schulting giv-
ing his moral obiigation to refund the
-ait money, in part or whole, as hi- means
will allow in future.' Tho It-gal force of
this "n >ral obligation' was one of the
strongest points raised in the litigation.
The case was tried beforo Judge Van
V' :-t, holding Supremo Gout*.. Special

iTerm. Judge Van Vorst gavo his deci-
sion in thecase, declaring the release void
and ordering judgment for the halanco of

jthe loan. Alter reciting the facts of the
I ca-" given above, Judge Van Vorst says
'that lie does not regard tho rolcaio as an
absolute discharge of the debt in uuoition,
a* there was sub-tiluted a moral duty for

payment in the the event that tho debtor
should afterward nci|uire means sufficient
to ensFile him to p,ay the claim in whole or
in part. Tho agn emont t<> discharge 'from
tho legal payment ho holds to have boon
in fact conditioned upon the debtor's
promise to refund the money loaned
should ho acquire the moans in the future
to do so ; that if he did not acquire such
moans then all legal claim was a t-andoned;
but ifhe did, thn legal claim existed, to be -j
onforccJ by action in tho event that the j
concienco of the debtor refused to recog-
nize tho obligation to repay the money,
and that tho paper in truth is toboregard*
ed n* an agreement not to enforce tho le-
gal liability to long us tho dob'.or vti
without means to pay He hold*, further,
that there was an evident concealment by
.Schulting of his means, and upon this fact
and tho.-e already given, he ordered a
judgment for the plaintilT as stated.' "

Thi- division is worthy of being writton
on the door posts of tho hall* of justice,

and of the churches, too ? We commend ?

it to Christians and sinnorj alike. Let
them all understand that u moral obliga-

tion is a legal one also, and tiiat tho law
stop in I ' quicken a man's conscience whon
he shelteu himself behind the miserable
excuse that ho is not legally bound to
krop his promise.

CL.oico Farm
roKF.uj;! <

'I i I undersigned offer th" lolifv.dug
choice homestead, tear Linden Hall, at
private ale Conalstiag of

lit ACKKHOF LAND,
under fences and in a high slate of culiiva- j
lion. Thereon are creeled u 2-.STOR 1
BRICK HOUSE, Bank Burn, all neccs-a- .
ry outbuildings, with choice fruit ot; the
promise', a < i-!'rn nnd a never-failing
itraam ofrunning wator. C

i t.proj ny i iltssirahlv located about j
I mile from L C. 4kS. O. KB , and oftnl
fine \u25a0?ppiirlunitv lot any ecu wi.hingt I

rutirc upon a smnii torn). ?
i- i- pirthor particuiars aiipl v to

It. O. GlNGHlllt'lf,
ANN v f.iXGKRICK.

17iii.it' in. Linden Flail, Vh I -i

A! ), a nmv J-tiorso vngou, gttarflnteed( "
in t very .'o.-ptut, ir -ale# or taken in ex-
ctrj jfo for y ou.ug CaUlc.

I

NEW AND(HEAT

wmwmlSTORE.
r U. WILMiK. a I JIT M rXKLAXK.

BILLSroVTK, VA.

' \V have rperseJ an w and omplete
s'.o kb light in > Y'uri. :.r 1 Fbila-i

: drip'.!*. Irom the manulacturrrs from first
hands at rxtr Muly b-w i rices vli ih Mi

will s -IIst th< luwv-tbottuin prices, which
\u25a0 we w.il give the people the advantage . f

We say and w.ll satufiy that we are the |

Cheapt Hardware Store in the coun-

try. We have a complete lock
of Heater*, Parlor

ami t'ook Stove. Each
? Stove guaranteed

to giyc satis-
faction in

ev- ,
cry respect.

lUr-iron, Nails,
Horse-shoea, Norway

Nail Rods, warranted of the
best quality, Wc claim wc have

the best Pure I/ead, Oils, Colon, Var-
nishes,

ever offered and the cheapest. Our'

0

SHORTLII
O

BELLEFO
0

H.'-cercrteJ a rw GRAIN KLKYATO

AT THE HIGI
in cash on d

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE.
? >

CLCM
Unloading is done more twiilv ard mor

which makes thn NEW K LEVATOR the in

|ANTHRACI
The only dealers in Cent!

\\ I Li Ki E; Si Bi A
from the old Balliin

SIIAMOKIN AND t
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed cxprcsi

RIFLE and BLAS
FIRE BRK'K AND GR<

DEALKI

CAYUGA GROU

which is Always soli at low prices, and warn
otln-r plaster. ?

A)

NEAR SOUTH END B. E.

Dimut 4
jo:-

House, Sign, aud GBNAB
Respectfully nnnouncc that they are prePa

of busliiesft, in the neatest and best style. A
OR A1 NINO,

PAPER HANGING,
AND CALi

Calcimiiiing a pei ialty. A" orders by tut

Lion guaranteed, t'hurgi-s most reasoniilile-
-15 feh tf.

Ci .is. H. Htkl, |
lioeK, VFtclimuk raVJuwctvs

Millheini, Centre Co.. Pa. IT
\\ klttflof click*. "Watchim *irfl .Ifswchjr tf tl<f

l*t*t> ot. m aI ?<* the Mamnvillo k'al*nt Calomlr' .
. lock". ji vldtf<t witha con.|D*l? ftudojr of tiio it.uiit.t

i iddaf of tb*month ih! on its fac, %hls b i
,\urt*at<4 A f.briwct f init) kuopnr.
(jliK-kiWat<voo*aud. T "wotr. " i rr
H64Uil y -arrant nd

VirSl l*. WICSON, Attorni -at-L:
Yf Bellefonto l'a. Office in .
r a Building, Boliofonto l'a. 'n

Y ANCHORED 4>
AT OAK HAIX. 6 j

IND MAKIvIIT |
"?* (T*Ll TO PI HEIDOUAKIiRt TOR *****

U/ CLOTHING. U>

v WANAMAKER S BROWN, o
0 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. J
i J

Alt (tie tsoet latent, sxivr . nee ere! edventejee w/e

I . can aoiumarid, eontiaueil at OAK HALL,to produee ilia \u25a0

JLR 4 l,! w""1 CHEAPEST Cl-OTHfNG for man end boy kR i
For elxteen yeisre we have lived at the old or-rftersif 'UPF

Q SIXTH and MAItK FT, and the business done (here lis. O

ibeen
so eat.sfact ry to tha pubtte and oursslvss, that wa A

have decided not to ohenye or move (ho Clothln i Y
IjulilMSsaway. Tho |ieopla illsothe place and woliketo O
I'tcuee the jeojite, und we heliova Ui*( wo can do It Q
hetter Utan aver at (he old placa. Y

The eales of the |'uet year fur eur| se I anylhlnj) jf
we /er di at ed of.eiut I'ile puts it In o'? p- * e I
?U'tihSiJi'inil of IBT7 Willi s STI LL iSV :a 3 A!-':
Of I r<l( E5 an a claeu of; sxt.so. tcei-m! litt*o.H

no* i frai t i s follow aiv.jh ate will' our w rmn -r t. \u25a0

i ii-ilvs a Is (I s yood ui.'asoi I' Ibs id jvtf < jk I
it.o m "ic y |u rt.

Tho eloro hue heen Urcsly reDltet, end ttiere never A

Iwae
eueh a aplwivdld etoekof Meit'u,H©ye'atsdCbildrwit e X

clothing under the root, nor were wo ever able to eoll e j

eheaplv. Onr word for il, und we are your frioude of Q
tiiioeii t sots, A

WANAMAKER £ BROWN, ?

THE OLO puct, HALL, O

6th A Market, PHILAPFLPHI^

HARDWARE
W I L s it \ ,v M'F A Ii I. A N E.

I

Stock of Coach and Wagon Mate-
rials arc of a very superior quality,
nud cheap, We will sell Saddlery
foods as low as Ihey ran buv them
in Phil*. We vill keep all kiads
of Farmer* Implement*, Cultiva-
tors, Shovels, Flow*, Pumps, Pic-
? sre Fran,e, Moulding, Mirrors,

Toilet Setts,

Children's buggies, Wagons of all siz-
es, Oil Cloths, Tubs, lluck-

?.ts, nod C.iuras,

We have

I in

connection
a T;n Shop, Mr.

Smith, foreman, in which we
manufacture all kinds of Tinware.

Spouting made and put up of the best
quality of tin at the lowest prices.

Call and see us and wc will substanti-
ate what we advertise, as we shall

jtake pleasure in showing our stock.

Rooms No. 7 and 8, Humes lllock, 6
doors north of Post Ofllcc, Rellefontc.

WILSON A McFARLANE,

jap3iu

3

DGE& CO,
3NTE, FA.

JK on their Coal Yard and are buying grain

SEST PRICES,
delivery, for

OATS,
I Kit SEED &?.,
re promptly than any other place in town
net desirable place to sell grain.

[TE OOAU
Lre County who acll the

JRUE COAL
aoro mines. Also

OTHER GRADES
sly for house use. at tho lowest prices

;TING POWDER.
LOUNI) fire clay.

US Ih

IN D PLASTER,
ranted to be a> good a fertiliser ns an

WO lArfD
. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

IIELEFOXTE. PA.

'( A LMAt\
r

.

\u25ba

PAINTERS,
ired to do all kinds of work in their lino
dl kinds of

,CI MINING,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ail receive prompt attention, and sati>fac- '

J N. DUNKI.fi & CQ.. i
Spring Mills, P i

"""" " 1
Lin oln i.ult -r Powder, make- but-

er sweat faidhard, and quicker to churn
rry it?for sale at Win "Wolf* stole

r\U.B. Q. OUTKLIUS,

fentlst, iAillhoim.
'?lt i l.i lortg'w r;--s)rt,)lbc IvJhlF. lie 1*

'!' rfo vi-lt * f unt in the tlenf pro-
fi>i.
Mi - ? *'II - '?t*w< JP" 41 1 atelr
lilt ... io ?Ut

IMPORT AN' TO TRAVELERS.
-

BUSH HOUSE!
~

.

BSLI.o|iTa, rA.
Has been recent)* rtnt-fiMhl
and repaired, una under ll.<> in*ng*:i"it
at lh New Proprietor. Mr. F. I>, Mc-
COLLI M, JWmtrljr of Bituburg, is firt-

,cl*M in all It*appointment*.
fc'I'KCIALINDUCKMKNTB

Are otlorrd to IbdM in attendance ?? court
Mid others remaining in p,*f . |-,r a few
day i at a lin.o.

Tho lanrost and moi superbly Dmigned
Hotel in CWral Flimsy Kama.
All inodnrh conveniences o<> try the

IB uh bouse.
lftaji F. D. MtCOLLI"M. Proprietor.

IRA T. COTTM.

F ashionabl, jailor.
Having orwnnd room* on the 2nd floor

of Wm. WitlfiKtreiiouw be I* prepar-
ed to manufacture all kind* of men * and

jbuy's garments, according to the latest
! tyle*. and upon shortest notice, ami all
; work warranted to render satisfaction.

1 Cutting and -epairing done. T*ept y
Heat flour for tale by the Back.

To HN FTToTtER, Attorneys t-
*J L t<UmtlkM*|irae>pllf \u25a0aub'taS el*t
tiauU *\u25a0???a i Vmm aat luxta mmmu tor
??I*. Will drav at. axt bara aafcaawU4re Oooda

Mortcacaa Sc. ojlaatatta dlaaaoM. aoru. atdaof
Iboeoeft keeae, BeUa*eeta a1TI *~I

PENNSVALLE Y BANKING CO.
UE.NTB* lIALL,PA.

HKCKIVKDEPOSITS, niAlio- Intr
eat; Discount Note#; Buy and

Hell GovernmentHerurltlea,
Gold and Coupon*.

WU. Wotr, WM. B. Miaou,
Pret't. Cahier

No 6 Brockerhoff Row.Bellefonto.Pa

Dealerali Dm**,i'hemlraM
Perftimery, I'aary tiaada dkr.j
Ac.

Pure Winoe and Liquors for medlcr
purpose* alwaya kept mar 81. 72.

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, fIBTV*
offers bit services to tha citizens of
Caotre count? is
Houar, Mrn mad Ornamental

PlllUlg,
striping, ornamenting and gliding.
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.

( A) apr tf.

Harnett, Saddles, 4c.
Tka driormltod la W?-H Ua pp aUr

? ~

j
SADDLERY i

see ofepe4 at taseie aua*. Pules CaayecUtr fori
U,. leorto see UuKWees. Iks Unrsst se4 ewet >srird 1
ud neeeuts see rke.el of Haim, OoiUrs. 1

CENTRE HALL
Hardware Store.

J. 0. DEININGER.
A n< w, complete Hardware Store ha

been opened by the undersigned in Ctn
tre Hail, where ha ia prepared to eel] ai
kind* or Building ana House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tension Saw*,
Webb Sawa, Clothe* Haclu, a full assort-
ment of GIIM and Mirror Plate Picture
Prrmea, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, table

1 CutV-y, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,
1 Lock#, Hingis Screws, Sash Fprings,
1 Horn- Sheet, Nail*. Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tea Belle, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Vara-
ishe*.

Picture* framed ia the flaeat elyla.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice,

i Remember, all oode offered cheap-
i er than elsewhere

W. A. CURRY,
3e©i & Shea blskar,

CENTRE 1IAI.L.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

sen* of thia vicinity, that be bar alerted a
new Boot and Shoo Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of tha public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
tto equal any made elsewhere. All kinde iI of repairing done, and charge* reasonable. '\u25a0
Give him a call. feb 13 1?
PISTSTHAIL

; Furniture Rooms'
EZRA KRI'MBISE,

respectfully intorm* the ciliaens of Centr
county, that he hae bough t out the old
stand of J .O. Deininger, and hae reduced
the price* They have constantly on hand
and make to order

' BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

t SINKS,
W ASHSTANDS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES. Ac.. Ac.

.Their stock of ready-mad* Furniture is
large and warranted of good workmanship
and ia all mad* under their own imined -

i ate supervision, and I* offered at rates
I cheeper than elaewhera.

Call and tee our stock before purchasing
' alsewhere. 26 feb. 1y

! BEATTY
1 GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

From dee F. Regan, firm Regan A
Carter. phlisber* Daily and Weekly Tri-
bune. Jefenon City, Mo., alter receiving
a S7OO iastewmeat, say* :

"Piano reached us in good condition. I
am well pleated with it ItUall you rep-
resent it to be."

From E. R. Bald ridge, Bennington Fur-
nace, Pa., after receiving n S7OO piano.

"Beauy" received 4th insC, all O. K.,
and come* fully up to your representation,
and exceed* our expectation*. While I
don't prefeaa to be n judge in the mntter,
Mr*. B. doe*, and pronounce* it of very
sweet tone ; and it very much pleated with
it"

Beat inducement* ever offered. Money
refunded upon return ofPiano and freight
charge* paid br me (D. F. Beatty) both
way* ifunsatisfactory, after a test trial of
Ave day*. Piano* warranted for aix years.
Agent* wanted. Send for catalogue. Ad-
dree*. D. F BEATTY.

Washington, New Jersey,
UXkET UaoCKKRUOVr, J. D. tUUUXKT

President, Cashier.
QKNTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Miliiken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

BUT acd Bell.
Coverntnent Secuiities,Gold &
aplO'GPtf Coupons

CENTRE HALL"
COACH SHOP,

EEVI MURRAY,
at hit establishment at Centre Hell, keep
on hand, and tor sale, at the most reasona-
ble rates.
C*iTiaßps (

Buggies,
A Spring Wagons,

Plain AND FANCY'
and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and.competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of the
most inproved patterns made to order,also
Gearing ofall kind* mada to order. All
kind* of repairing done promptly and at
the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in his line are
requested to cgll and examine his work,
they will And it not to be excelled for dur
ability and wear. may St f.

BEATTY??
Grand, Square and Upright.

w
From Rufut Snyder, of tbe ttrm of Sny-

der A Hendricks, Carriage Manufacturers,
of the city of Allentown, Pa :

"Imust confess I hardly know how
express mj gratification on receiving the
Beatty Piano you shipped mo. It is at
least all Icould ask, wish or expect One
of our most eminent musicians tried it and
spoke in tbe most favorable teims. mWthoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of Piano and freight char", s
paid by me (D. F. Beatty) both wsys if
unsatisfactory, after a teat trial of iivo
lay. Pianoa warranted for six year*.

A.l-11use. D. F. BEATTY.
y WasLingtoa, New Jersey.

S. &. A, Loeb.

THE TIMKMADMoNIHJI YOU.riih TIMES ADMONISH YOU

To HAVE,"MON£Y WHEN YOU CAN.!To HAVE MONEY WHEN YoUCANJ

Wn arc aollmg CARPETH AT2O OTS
Wc arc selling- CARPETH AT2U CTB.Wo are selling- CARPETH ATiW CTS. ;

1

We are ?< Iling-OARl'KTft AT 2& CTH.
We are selling?OAUl'KTH AT 26 CTH

? are r lling CA It I'ETH AT 25 CTH.

We are .citing?l NO' N CARPTH at 80c
e are *eiiii,g INO NCAKP'TH at *V

We an soiling?lNG'N CARP'TH atßoc.

We are selling INOItAINH AT36 cents.
We are selling 1 NORAINH ATB6cent*.
We are selling INOIt.IINHATaicenU

We are selling - Damask ball Astair car t*
We are selling Damask ball A stair cai L
We arc selling?Damask ball Astair caFLi

Wo are selling?Huperf no Ingrain at 75c.
We are selling-.Superfine Ingrain at 75c.
We are selling Superfine Ingram el 75c.

We uro tollifig Tapestry lirusseisatsl,oo
We are telling- Tapestry Brussels at SI,OO
We are selling?Tapestry Hruaselsat SI.OO

We are selling?Ladies' Dolmans at $2.50
We are selling? Ladiue' Dulruan* at s2,st*
We are selling -Ladies' Dolmans at $2,50

'

i 1

We arc selling?Ladies' Dolmans at $3.00.
We are selling? Ladica' Dolmans at SB,OO.

' We arc selling -Ladies' Dolmans at $3,00.
, I

']

Wo are selling- Ladiestrim'dbaU atfl.oo
We are selling--Ladies triin'd liaUalsl,oo
We nro selling - Ladies triin'd hats at SI,OO

Wc arc telling?Ladias triin'd bats atsl,so
We are #.lliiig*-Ladies trim'd hat* at $1,50
Wo are selling?Ladies trim'd hat* at $1,50

*

I
3Ye arc selling ?lmdies trim'd hats at $2.00
We arc selling I.adie* trim'd hats at $2.00
Wc :irc selling -Ladia* trim'd bats at $2,00

He are set ling?Lad if* Shoes at SI,OO
He arc selling?Ladies Shoe* at SI,OO
H'e are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO

1.

. He are selling?lndies Shoes at $1,25
Ho are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
He are selling?Ladies Shoe* at $1,25

I
j Ho are selling?Ladies'Button Shoe*

at $1,50
H'e are aclling?Ladies' Button Shoes

at $1,50
He are selling?Ladiea' Button Shoes

at $1,50

I

Me are Belling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are Bclliug?Calicoes at 5 cents.
Ho are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
H'e are Cotton at 2 eta
Wc are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 eta

He are sclliug?Drcas Goods at 8 cts
He are aelliug? Preaa Goods at 8 cts
H'e are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts

H'e are sclliug?New Spring Plaids
at 10 ceota

He are selling?New Spring Plaids <
at 10 ceuta i

He are selling?New Spring Plaida
at 10 cents

He aro selling?Men's Plough Shoes i
at $1,25 {

He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He arc selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25 i

<

1

. 1
1

H'e are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50 I
He are selling?Men's Gaiter# at 31,50 !
H'eareselling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50 ,

I
i

In fact wo are selling overytbing at

prices that will convinco all that wc have

touched the very bottom?no trouble to

*how goods for the purpose of comparing 1
prices. ft. AA. LOEB. j


